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tiie plant employs 26 men steady, S 
with the enlarged premises they will 
be very materially iùcreeàëB.

A meeting of the normal literary sr 
society was held in the assembly hall j *5 
on Friday evening, Oct. 20. The pro- j — 
grain was as follows: {leading, of file Ijgî 
minutes by the secretary, after which I'M 
a few items of business were -traps- ! 3 
acted, the first was nominations for «5 
program committee for' the following : — 
week were taken, Mr. Toplifie, Miss '■ g 
Kidd, Miss Cameron and Mr. ttsunac, i = 
the first three were elected; the sec- 
ond item was the appointment ' of re- JE 
porters for the papers for Noveiàhtsr, 
Miss O’Gorman, Miss Galbraith and = 
Mr. Jtdnwton were *edted. Tied = 
Miss Hdwkins and Miss Cox Trfete 
nominated to take., the educational 
review, Miss Hawkins Oâs elected.
The gentlemen gave the literary part 

The first number
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TThe increase in custom receipts at 
Regina for October was $1-2,169".

A. G. Cook intends erecting a skat
ing rink, in the city this winter.

Sergt. Burrows of the Regina Po
lice Fotee, has been suspended for a 
month. -

The date for the civic enquiry into 
the track site transactions has been 
fixed tot Nov.. 23.

New buildings to the value of over 
one million dollars have been erected 
in Regina this year.

The. business of Regina Clearing 
House tor October amounted to near
ly four millfdn dollars.

Forget Chapter is the name adopt
ed tiy the- newly organized Daughters 
of the Empire in- Regina.

The Ç.N.R. will open a city ticket 
office m the Security Loan Building 
on Scarth street about Nov. 1.

W. J. Uren, who succeeds Supt. 
Taylor on this division of the C.P.R. 
assumed his duties on Monday.

Mr. Mantell of the Free Press staff, 
has taken a position in the Saskat
chewan department of agriculture.

E. C. Tectonias left on Sunday for 
La Porte, I ml., where he joins the 
staff of the Rumley Threshing Co.

The old church near Gratton school 
has been torn down. It was one of 
the lànd marks of the city. The pro
perty is owned by the Oblate Fath
ers. !
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MEN’S UNDERWEAR■cyiAUTY- Men’s Suits
New Models

i \
A1 That Is Alt-Wool and Unshrinkablei Vol. 11 No. 82

We carry the most complete range of STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR H 
in the West. We recognize -its merits, and in particular the fact thàt K is S 
one of the very few All-wool makes of Underwear that will not shMôk. Note Æ 
the following lines of Stanfield’s carried in stock. We fit big men—sixes up — 
to 50 inches.

t

Mone-,
hit its show you some of 

New Men's Suits—quite 
„ different in their general effect 

from the common kind shown 
in most stores. These are 
the 20th Century kind, hand 
tailored—the better kind. 
They keep their shape and 
are to be had only at this 
store in Regina.

our On Improved Fan
Men’s Heavy All-wool Ribbed Unshrink

able Underwear, Stanfield’s, pet garment =
..................... ■„....................................... ... $1.00
Men’s Heavy Ribbed All-wool Under

wear, .extra clean and soft, Stanfield’s, per
. $1.85

FIRE INSURANof the program.
was a trio, “Break, Break, ---------- =
by Messrs. James, Rennac and Craig; | 
speech. School experieéce in the West : 
by Mr. SWeefcéy; paper on tiie M!e of 2 
Dumas, by Mr. TSjMe; reading, j 
“When tiie Day’s, Work was Done,” as 
by Mr. Johnstone. A recitation by “ 
the president, Mr. Andfersatt, “CaSey 
at the Bat;” solo, “When the Ebb 
tide Flows,” by Mr. Craig; reading 
“Four Epochs," by Mr. O’Dair. Miss —- 
Galbraith gave the educational Re- S 

•Fenwick acted as critic, 
and the meeting closed with the Na
tional Anthem.

paniea^in the World, and their
“ weak ones.”

garment
Men’s Extra Heavy All-wool Ribbed 

Underwear, all sizes up to 50 inches, Stan
field’s, per garment

Zi
CITY PR'FARM LANDS

gj| t HBAÏ.TH AND A<$1.50
Boys’ Heavy All-wool Ribbed Under

wear, Stanfield’s, per garment, 75c and 90c 
Men’s Light Ribbed Underwear, elastic 

knit, Stanfield’s, per garment .

y• vT,

P.
1 18S7 South. Railway

$1.25 AMen’s Medium Weight Ribbed Under- 
wear, elastic knit, Stanfield’s, per garment Bld X
?... V. .................. ....... .V.............$1.50 Prmocft

Men’s Médium Wei^t Underwear, elastic; 
knit, silk Inixed, Stanfield's. Anyone can 1H g. 
wear it. Does not irritate. Per garment Mfb. d/a*
................... ..... $2.00

Men’s Fairly Heavy Underwear, elastic 
knit, extra fine soft wool, Stanfield’s, at

$8.50 underw

view. Mr.
i Imperial Bank olCia

■

Free for the AskingCanadian Magasitte. HEAD OFFICE, TORON

Capital Authorised - « 910
Capital Paid Up - - 
Reserve..............................

The Canadian Magazine lor Novem
ber is very general . in its interest.
The first article ' is entitled, “The 
Drama of the Ward,” by Augustus 
Briddle, being a sociological study 
of the development and revolution 
that has been taking place in the 
slum section of Toronto. There are 
five pen and ink illustrations by T.
G. :Greene. “Where Nature’s Gas is
King,” by W. Lacey Amy, is a most __
entertaining account of the growth of 
Medicine Hat, and the place that na- 2 
tural gas has had in its development.- .g.
It is splendidly illustrated. Miss Jean 
Graham contributes a most féadablé s fhaults ?
article entitled “In Délit Land, be- 5 Afid delivered to you promptly ? If not, why not

Jo6h^sreTSion 0/ Slltware:^ **1 where you get value and service?

The account of the capture and trans- — 
portation to Canada of the "Montana 
herd of Buffaloes is concluded tty =
Nowron MacTavish, The illustations ,5= 
for this article are even better than Æ 
for the first. Isabel Ecclestone Mac- S 
kay contributes a toe story, “New g 
Lamps for Old,” With illustrations — 
by J. W. Beatty. Other articles are 
comedy and Humoe in the Bible” by 
J. D. Logan; “A Literature ot Warn
ing,"* by W. D. McBride, with short 
stories and poems by Canadian writ
ers.

Ask for the new 20th Century Style 
Book called “ DRESS,” a Magazine 

r for Men.

5,A party of Regina Oddfellows visit
ed Belle Plaine on .Wednesday evening 
and Exemplified the work of that or
der in the local lodge which was in
stituted recently.

Frank Robertson an employee on 
the government telephone department, 
attempted suicide on Sunday by 
shooing. The wound is not serious 
and he is at present in the hospital

The Rumley Co., of La Porte, In
diana, will establish headquarters 
here for the three provinces. The of
fice building 46 by 30 feet is being er
ected this year and next year the 
main building 230 90 feet will be

• built.

5,
lX< . D. B. WILKIE, President 
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Housefurnishing DepartmentDry Goods DepartmentDrug Department1

\
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WBère do you buy your drugfc Ï Who fille your 
family recipes ! Do yon alpè^ék ydttr dOtetor Who 
ie the leading druggist ? Do yon gèt safiéfàctory 

Is your , medicine dispensed accurately

ir ;*
It is well worth your while to visit this 

busy up-to-date department when out
m! Interest aUowed et current rates 

at depotit. VHi : > !
v

fj BRAN OH
1. A. WETMORB MASAon
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?" eaeZi V1 iI. The Bank of Ottawa, through their 

solicitor, J. F. L. Embury, has pur
chased the remainder of the old city 
hall property on Scarth street and 
will erect a fine block on the site. 
The price paid was $30,000.

The large electric smelter at Stur
geon Falls, Ont., was destroyed by 
fire ,on Monday evening with a loss of 
$100,000. Alderman Wilkinson of this 
city was largely interested in the 
concern which had just been complet-

r= ASK FOR :jJ Seasr-i <Trading Company’s 
Cough (kire

i
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EVERY 80TTLE GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDEDI
lit : There is an <j>ld bm 

is the only true test of 
comparison on our prit

Stoves.

Stove Boards.
Stove Pipes, Blbowi, e

Weather Strip : with 
sertion.

Frost King Weather 
per box,

L.iix f j- .
1

F
Boot amt Shoe Department I-Eed. m*

t( ■Mr. Woodward left last week to 
join his family at New Westminster. 
He is one of Regina’s old timers, 
having settled north of the city in 
the spring of 18*2. Few of the old 
settlers of that date remain in this 
■distinct. Mr. Woodward will return 
in the spring.

The marriage took place in Winni
peg on Monday last of Miss McFad
den, late of the staff of the depart
ment of agriculture here, to W. F. 
Windeatt, chief clerk of the depart
ment.

shopping, even if you do not need a thing S 
we sell. We deem it a pleasure to show 
you -what >we have. But should you re- ;_S 
quire new things in this lineÿ you^areNtoisg 
yourself an injustibe to buy without seeing 
our stock. We invite you to come and see l 
for yourself. Note a few of the iritSTSStittg 
things t^at await your inspection :

:CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS

The Regina Clearing House returns 
for the week ending yesterday totall
ed $831,876, a good record in view of 
the fact that the intervention of 
Thanksgiving Day made the business 
week a day short. With the publica
tion of this week's total, the clear- [ 

ings are now 
weeks, the time tne clearing house 
has been in operation. The total for 
the tour weeks is $3,430,516, made up 
as follows :
Week ending, Oct. 7..........
Week ending, Oct. 14 ...
Week aiding, Oct. 21 ... w. -.< 031.89<f 
Week ending, Oct. 2» ...............  831,976

1II

ChHdren’s Bear Coatsr
;

' We carry a big range of-this line of goods in v 
white and colors. • Our prices for the wiiite starts 
at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 np to $5.00 each.

withcomplete

In fact we have 1 

make the home comfo
r

available .tor four lull
1*

Comforters
We have the cheapest Comforter in the ti-ade, 

size 62x72, at $1.25. SimpMr. Windeatt is well known
here, having been connected with the 
government serviçe tor. many years.

Jack Butler, a yoilng Englishman, 
who has been threshing, committed 
suicide on Monday on the farm of 
Wm. Busby, Tregarva. The deceased 
had been drinking -heavily. He quit 
work in the afternoon and went into 
the barn, where he- blew his brains
out- with a shot gun. The coroner de-t by a plurality of 76v*00- 
cided that an inquest was unneces- offices were filled by anti-Tammany

candidates.
The Republican machine carried 

Philadelphia.
Tom Johnson’s reign in Cleveland 

is over being defeated by à small 
majority as 
term as mayor.

Cincinnatti stood by Boss Cox of 
the Republican party, despite the 
fact that President Taft wished his

...$796,440 
. 869,130

Importers and R

SCARTH STREET
2 Gross ?288 Window Shades), oiled and 

spPendvdly mounted, all fixtures complete ; regular 
price 75c. Sale Price,' eqæh

Grey Flannelsy

We have a big range in this line of goods. Gut 
prices range from 20c, 25c, 30c np to 45c per 
yard.

-1" m..«Ocu. s. elections. '■
■ A200 Brass Extension Rods, 5 diffeVènt kimls, :

......... :. .'i5c;;:
W. J. Gayner, Tammany candidate 

has been elected mayor of New York
All other

See our range of Men’s and Boys’ All-leather 
Shoes which we can show you at prices ranging 
from $2.00 to $4.00. Shoes that have qtyie and

with fixtures, each . . . .Black Sateen Wrappers Visi
Regina

2 dozen Velvet Rugs,- 27x&0- inches, splendid g 
wearing Mats, each............................................$1.75 S

Z - 1 - / . ■
10 pieces of Cork Carpet—that popular floor

covering, in excellent deSig'hs, especially adapted 
to bed-foom use, giving grand wear, per square 
yard

In all sizes, which are very much in dèmand 
now. Our pripe is the lowest—$2.25.

sariy. fit to them. visitWhen in 
them at HOWE’S. Lea 
be ready for yon In the at

" 1Wlfife driving from Lang to Rough 
Bark on Monday, A. E. Whitmore, 
M.L.A. and wife met with what 
might have been a serious aecident. 
The bolt holding the whiffletrees 
broke allowing the tongue to fall and 
the team- got beyond control 61 the 
driver. Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore were 
thrown out and considerably shaken 
up; but after a rest were able to 
continue their journey.

. Mr. W. S. Loggie, M.P., and wife 
of Chatham, N.B., were in the city 
on Friday, visiting their son, JJr. H. 
Loggie, of Nicol & Loggie. Mr. Log
gie; Sr., is member for Northumber
land," N.B., and managing director tor 
W. S. Loggie Co., Limited. He has 
also been mayor and alderman of the 
town of Chatham. He will visit the 
Pacific coast before returning. Mrs. 
Loggie will return from here to Win- 
nipèg.

* Men’s Dongola Bale and long M.S., for
.........  ......... *2:<to

Men’s Box Kip Bale and Bluchers,
. riveted, for
✓ Men’s Box Kip Bluchers, leather-lined, 
riveted, for

Men’s Box Kip Bluchérs, slip sole, 
sewed, for................... ................. .... $8.dù

Men’s Box Kip and Calf Bluchers, Good
year welted, for

All This Weekcandidate for fiftha
7i5c1 $2.50 ■/■••• •

M. G. HOWE,2
i.. muF $8.001

Hardware Departmentdefeat.
Toledo re-elected Brand Whitelook

3=Ias mayor.
The Republicans carried Massachu

setts. Nearly all New York state 
went Democratic.

Virgina and Kentucky went Demo
cratic, New Jersey and Rhode Island 
Republican. .. . ' „

- I1 >I

Blanket! Halters$4.00 RE.. $... .v. ■< ‘
! ■Boys’ Pebble Leather Bluchers, riveted,

.............................................................$8.00
Boys’ Box Kip Bluchers, riv€ted,

5â
We have a: few Haltérs left in our Harness , 

we are selling at a reduced price. All 
this stock must be cleaned out as we are going out 
of Harness. Here are thfe prices : ""

-, 1 _ l'ti id

Halter, made of 1-in. leather with 1-in. «
shank ..

!: GeneralStock whitiiSale$2.85s i •l-I-I-’.-l-H-l-l-l"! ■1-H-H-H-l-M‘t
4

THE MARKETS.

for < 1 1j

1+ i "*Boys’ Box Calf Bluchers, slip sole, < >* < ► :* $8.50for We carryjthe< *sj■l-l-i-I-l-H-l-M' I I l -M-l-'l
Reginai Street Prices. Boys’ Dise Grain Bluchers, riveted, <

--------.^OOb... .. .
A member of the R.N.W.M.P. in 

the person of Corpl. Slater, left on 
Saturday tor Hamilton, Ont., armied 
with a warrant to bring back to Re
gion, F. J. Veale, who is wanted on 
several alleged charges of forgery in 
M<lose Jaw and district. ¥he police 
for. some time past have been on the 
lookout for this man. A-warrant for 

. Veial’s arrest was. ^.issued by Magis- 
2«, on a charge

:$8.S0for ; The McCormick 1 
; cannot be exqe
; p. & 0. Plows.
’ Biaaell Disc Harro

] i Wm. Gray Sc Sons
< i The Hamilton Wa 

and durability

Halter, made of 1^-in. leather with 1-^-in. 
shank .

' WHEAT—
No. 1 Tlorthern
No. 2< Northern ... ... ......AO
No. 3 Northern 

OATS—'Elevator Prices—#
No. 2 White .....

"No. 8 White 
Oats in city market, 26c. per bush
Barley, per bushel ......
Flax, per bushel ...... .,

Ï
Boys’ Kangaroo Bluchers, riveted,.........83 .. - #1.10$2.50for .

Now is the titne to buy youf 
Winter Blankets. We have the 
stock and we have the right prices

Halter, made of 1-in. leather, without..78

SHOE REPAIRING shank

We also have a complete line of Horse Blankets 
ranging in price from’$2.00 to $3.50.

59c
.......23
.....21

E V4...• V-
SJ^oes, Rubbers and Felt Shoes repaired 

neatly and promptly by onr own shoemaker.
Foots,

32
m fa

; > DeLaval Cream Si 
< l A complete line o: 
; ; Harness, Oils and

trate Trant on Oct 
of obtaining J2C0 b 
from Benjamin Marshall, 
south of the city.

.......$1.32 M*...

by false pretences 
a farmer

1: ■ 3LPRODUCE—
...........26Butter, per pound ...........

Eggs, per dozen v
Potatoes, per bushel ............ 50
Turnips .
Turnips, per bushel ......
Parsnips, per bushel ...........
Onions, per bushel ... ........
Chicken, per pound ....... \...........16
Duck, per pound ....... ..
Geese, per pound ......

The Regina Trading Co.
LIMITED

The Regina Machine and Iron Works 
propose erecting a solid brick or re
inforced concrete building here next 
spring in which to house their ever- 
inicreasing plant. They want the city 
to effer some tittle inducement in the 
way of a cut rate tor lots 6 to 16, 
and II to 14 in block 144, and a flx- 

j ed rate of assessment for a number of 
years. They also want a reduced 
power rat*. They are wilting to pay

i
f TVs

40......
.40 =1 I . j'l

if*ÎJ .80 i
*•£...$1.25■1 R? !

-„15

Western Canada’s Greatest Store * ROSEI■u

Mrnardt Liniment Cures Childs, ete.
t i . ;1
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